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Sides
Hand cUT cHiPS r40

Served with roast garlic 
aioli.

grEEK SaLad r45 
With tomato, peppers, 

feta and olives.

caULifLowEr maSH r35
Served with salsa verde 

and almonds.

roaST garLic maSH r35

To Share
griLLEd  

BaBY cHicKEn r265
Served with homemade 

peri peri sauce, watercress 
and lemon.

grand SEafood  
PLaTTEr  r1395

Grilled prawns, 
langoustines, linefish, 
calamari and mussels.

Starters

Salads
caESar SaLad  r125

Baby gem dressed with classic Caesar dressing, egg,  
shaved parmesan, boqueróns and garlic croutons. 

grand SaLmon SaLad r185
Salmon, pine nuts, parmesan and soy dressing.

please eNQUIRe aBOUT THe salad Of THe day

TEmPUra PrawnS r120
Served with lime and soy dressing.

SUgar BEan, LEnTiL and LamB SoUP r60
Served with homemade bread.   

caLamari r120 / r215
(Grilled or fried) seasoned with garlic, ginger, chilli and lemon.  

Served with aioli.

griLLEd BaBY VEgETaBLE PLaTTEr r110
Cumin roast chickpea, tahini dressing and chimmi churri.

PEri-PEri cHicKEn LiVErS r65
Served with garlic focaccia. 

TomaTo and moZZarELLa TarT r80
Marinated heirloom tomato and Fior Di Latte tart.  

Served with balsamic reduction and rocket. 

Pizza
NORMal / GRaNd 

margHEriTa r95 / r180
Oregano, mozzarella and basil.

grand SEafood r280 / r550
Prawns, mussels, calamari, salmon and mozzarella.

Parma Ham r125 / r240
With rocket, parmesan and mozzarella.

VEgETarian r130 / r250
Grilled marinated vegetables with rocket and mozzarella. 

SaLmon r185 / r360
Smoked salmon, crème fraîche, spring onion and rocket.

Prawn r195 / r380 
Prawn napolitana sauce, rocket and mozzarella.

please eNQUIRe aBOUT THe GOURMeT pIZZa Of THe day

seRved wITH yOUR cHOIce Of sIde
cHaLmar fiLLET BÉarnaiSE (200g)  r260

Served with béarnaise sauce.

grand BUrgEr r150
180g pure beef with rocket, red onion, gherkin, tomato chutney,  

smoked cheddar and garlic aioli.

PorK BELLY r195
Seasoned with thyme, lemon and garlic.  

Slow roasted and served with apple puree.

griLLEd PrawnS r395
With fresh lemon and butter basting served with peri peri sauce.

STEamEd BLacK mUSSEL and PoTaTo cHowdEr r80 / r108
Served with grilled focaccia bread.

LinEfiSH TagLiaTa r220
Grilled linefish, sundried tomato, soy, rocket, parmesan and olive oil.

BoUiLLaBaiSSE r240
Served with red pepper rouille and garlic focaccia.

SUgar SaLmon r195
Seared salmon with sugar and soy reduction.

BEEr BaTTErEd fiSH and cHiPS r135
Served with homemade tartar sauce, minted peas and fries.

Mains

cHocoLaTE PoTS r80
Soft baked chocolate 

cream, hazelnut praline 
and caramel ice cream. 

grand TarT r85
Please enquire with your 

waitron. Served with 
lavender cream.

PEar and  
BErrY crUmBLE r75
With cinnamon and 

almond crumb served with  
homemade custard.

caramEL and VaniLLa 
BaKEd cHEESEcaKE r90

Served with vanilla  
ice cream.

cHEESE Board r205
A selection of premier 

local cheeses, served with 
preserves and fresh bread.

Desserts

Pasta
STEamEd mUSSEL  

LingUini  r150
Mussels, white wine,  
chilli, olive oil, garlic  

and fresh herbs.

Prawn LingUini r185
Pan-fried prawns, 

parmesan cream, basil  
and fresh chilli. 
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